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Pam’s Notes 
 
Good Sunday Morning: 
   Coming early this week due to my dr. appointments in Houston the next couple of days.  All prayers appreciated.   
   It is good to see more residents returning.  So nice to talk to old and new friends, even if from afar and social 
distancing.  Hasn't it been hard not to be able to go up and hug or shake hands with your friends.  We miss that 
contact.  
  Anyway, Al has sent a report that I would like share: 
 
Good morning, and welcome to all the new arrivals, 
 
Please make sure when you do get in to come to the office and get  checked in, We currently have 278 residents on 
191 sites 
 
So far  the gate appears to be working well, just a  reminder if you have issues of getting in call the Office 956 787 
9959 even if the office is close the phone is transferred to a cell phone, so should be answered and be sure to be 
calling from the gate. If you are here at the gate and need to have assistance to gain access to the Resort call the 
Office from the KIOS that is a cell phone in itself, when you used it to call the Office who ever on the office end can 
than gain you access by pushing 9 on our cell phone, same works for you if you are calling someone to help access 
you. 
 
A big thank you to Karen and Ace Minch for organizing the Veteran’s day parade, nice program in short notice, thank 
you Jeff Gordon for playing at the event and Activity directors for their help in making the day what it was., Thank you 
to all who served our great Country, and who were here to participate in the festivities. Keeping in mind our fellow 
service members who were unable to attend and those who given their all for us. 
 
REMINDER’S 
 
Please pick up after your pet if you are going to have a pet pick up after it 
 
Do not set items by the dumpsters that don’t belong there tires, appliance building materials etc,  remember to not 
over fill the dumpsters lids should be able to be closed at all times 
 
SPEED  please obey the posted speed limit 15 miles per hour, be cautious on all streets some are hard to view 
around units or vehicles 
 
If you are walking,or biking please wear appropriate items that reflect use lights on bike or flashlight,  golf cart be sure 
you use your lights think and be safe 
 
Thank you again to all who do things to help behind the scenes. 
 
Be sure to wear our masks when in public be safe social distance, and lets get this Covid behind us. 
 
Safe  travels to all  traveling 
 
A couple things I omitted from the other email regarding Activities 
 
Wed the 18th Activities will  be signing out games to use there will be a sign up sheet. 
 
SATURDAY  November 21 will be end of drive way sale from 9-12 no outside people 
 
AL 
 
So a recap, Several different yard games are available for your use at the Activities Office.  Please wear your masks to 
check them out and have fun.   
 
    End of the driveway sales will be next Saturday.  This is IN park only 9 - 12.  Please use caution and safe measures, 
but enjoy getting out to meet your neighbors and find those needed treasures.  (I'm a bad poet.) 
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  Delores Simpson has received news: 
 
Gary Branson updating the TIP that Sharon's foot surgery went well even if she had to lose a portion of her one toe  
 
We have learned that resident, Al Kimmle and past resident, Jerome Mater both have covid virus.   I know Linda 
Kimmle's address is 61084 E 310 Road  Grove, OK  74344.  I'm sorry I do not know Mary Mater's address for cards.  
Please pray for these fine friends. 
 
    I'm hoping I haven't missed any notes I have received.  Thank you all for your friendship and support, it means the 
world to me.  Lastly, if you're in the park, remember the Ice cream Anti social cart coming around on Sunday 
afternoons  around 1:30 or so.  Listen for the cow bell.  Also Activity Directors will be serving Wednesday Lunch.  I do 
not know the menu, but please check hall bulletin board and sign up.  A pancake breakfast was enjoyed by over 40 
residents this past Saturday.  Thank you for your participation    Have a good week and please stay safe.     Pam 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
Dave’s Notes 
 From: David and Joy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com 
 Date: November 17, 2020 at 3:00:15 PM CST 
 To: DavidandJoy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com 
 Subject: some good news 
 
 Drive by birthday party 
 Come and celebrate Eldon McNaught's 89th birthday Saturday Nov. 21, 2020. 
 between 2 PM and 3 PM. A birthday parade will be organized by Marilyn Bulington starting by the shuffleboard court. 
at 1:30PM. For those that don't want to parade and are  interested in just driving by lot 740, yell HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY,and Grab a cupcake.  
 
 Also the Outpost will start being open tomorrow  
 
 The Outpost will open at 10:00 am and close at 2pm.  
 
Stop by and see what we have that you need.  Everything from household items, cosmetics, office supplies, 
toothpaste, canned foods, soups, snack items, ice cream, pop, frozen breakfast and lunch foods, etc, etc, etc.  Too 
many items to list here, so come on over and check them out!  Karen Minch has been busy as a bee getting things all 
set up for you.  
 
 If you have any suggestions as to things you would want, please see Karen.    
 
 Activities Office 
 
 Barry & Fay 
 


